
Under $3 : Candle Holder - Blooming Dots (1 Unit)
 

Candle Holder - Blooming Dots (1 Unit)

  

 

From our fabulous friends at PartyLite this candle holder is perfect for either a Tealight candle or a Votive. And as shown in the graphics - the
stand is reversible - so you can display whichever way takes your fancy... up or down. I had to laugh... My girlfriend said they would make the
perfect party shot glasses - so she reckons you definitely need to purchase two of them... as it is no fun doing shots alone. I assured her these
are way too big for shot glasses... very dangerous! See further details regarding this item below... 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price: 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax: $2.95

$2.95

GST Inc$0.27

Ask a question about this product  

 

Description 

You will be stunned at the Quality at our Price!

These are packed in a set of two but please note the price is for the one unit only. (We ship in sets of two to avoid breakages.)

The beautiful set of two was originally price over $30... so one equates to $15+... an amazing bargain at our price.

The graphics show the set utilising Votive candles however, they are perfectly ideal for gorgeous everyday tealights - either fragrance or
fragrance free too.
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Under $3 : Candle Holder - Blooming Dots (1 Unit)
 

If your budget enables you to - we highly recommend you sell these in pairs where possible... they make the most impressive of gifts for Mums
that enjoy fragrance in their homes.

Who doesn't love candlelight?  It improves the ambiance of every room!

ENJOY!  Tealight candles available for purchase separately... just ask - if you cannot locate them.
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